
If THE

Laue-Dav- is Drug Co.
RELIABLE DRUQOISTS

Main Store, Third and Yamhill Sts.

PERFUMES

Tor the

Holidays..

We carry all the late ideas In
Plain and Fancy Packages.
In our stock you will find

selections from the following

makers:

ROGER & GALLET

PINAUD

PIVER, PALMER

RICKSECKER

WRIGHT, COLGATE

LOZALL, REIGER

and many others.

All Sold at Popular Prices.

Do not fail to see the real

ELECTRIC
TOY
RAILWAY

Now on display and operated
in our Third street window.

ATTORNEYS GET

READY FOR BATTLE

Furbishing Arms and Gathering
Ammunition for Fight in Pool-

room Cases on Monday.

CORONER FINLEY IS AS

... . BEFORE, A NEUTRAL

Damage Suits Were Brought in
the Justice Court to Ex

pedite

Both sides in the Portland club con
test are working diligently during the
lull which has been granted by the con-

tinuance of the habeas corpus proceed-
ings until next Monday. Henry K. .M-
cGinn, who represents the sheriff's office.
Is preparing his reply to the return
filed yesterday by Coroner Finley. Spen
cer and Mendenhall. attorneys for the
Portland club, are working just as hard
to rebut any favorable arguments which
Mr. McGinn may produce.

Coroner Finley Is remaining absolute-
ly neutral. He Is asking neither party
for advice. He employs his own attor-
ney, Arthur 8. Spencer, who drew the
return to the writ In which Mr. Finley
denied that he had the bodies of Deputy
Sheriffs Morden. Holllngsworth, Cor-dan- o

and Wise In custody, and there-
fore could not produce them In court.

But the deputy sheriffs, although
legally restrained of their liberty as
the writ of habeas corpus alleges, are
still able to take care of themselves
and look after the Portland club build-
ing st the same time. They retain pos-
session of the building, and Deputy
Sheriff Wise la guarding It with a
double-barrelle- d shotgun and 15 shells
loaded with heavy buckshot Some-
times one of the proprietors passes in
front of the building and looks longingly
at the door, but he does not enter.

' The damage suits filed by William
Gorman against Deputy Sheriffs Morden,
Holllngsworth and Cordano for 1210
damages from each for assault and bat-
tery are pending In the justice court.

"The reason we brought these Hulls
In the Justice court," said Kdward Men-
denhall, one of the attorneys for Gor-
man, "was to get speedy action while
the plaintiff still carries the marks of
violence. If we brought them In the
circuit court there would doubtless be
so many dilatory pleas filed that we
could not get the cases to trial for
months. And then we do not believe
that any one of the defendants would
be able to reapond In damages to any
amount greater than 1260."

irih oozonr oath.
(Journal Special Service. 1

San Francisco. Dec. 14. The Great
Northern steamer Minnesota, the largest
which ever entered this port, arrived
this morning from New York. She will
remain a short time and then sail for
Puget sound, where aha la to enter the
trana-Paclfl- c service.

JAFAWESB nASt VIOLENCE.

(Journal Special Hrrlr. )

Sacramento. Cel.. Dec. 14. The Jap
anese consul at San Francisco has tele
graphed the governor asking his offices
In preventing violence against Japanese
at Bosevllle, where the whites held a
mass meeting to protest agalnat tin hir-
ing of Japanese laborers. The governor
has not yet replied.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aad Children.

Thi Kind Yn Mm Always Bought

Bear th
Slgnator of

Matter.

BRANCH-SE- LL

WOOD

We have a large assortment
of the following for

Holiday

Presentations

FANCY STATIONERY

LEWIS AND CLARK

SOUVENIRS

SHAVING SETS

RAZORS

TOILET SETS

CUTLERY

TRIPLICATE MIRRORS

MANICURE SETS

MILITARY HAIR
BRUSHES

CHRISTMAS TREE
DECORATIONS

AND NOVELTIES.

PEAB0DY MAY YET BE
DECLARED GOVERNOR

(Jour iul Special Berries.)
Denver, Col., Dec. 14. Leonard Rog-

ers, a well-know- n 'Democratic leader,
Police Captain Lee and four other Dem-
ocratic ejection officers of precinct 2,

ward 7, were placed on trial in the su-
preme court today, charged with fraud
in the recent election, .

The growing belief la that the court
will throw oat enough wards In Denver
to wipe out Adams' plurality of (,000
and aeat Peabody.

At noon the court decided to throw
out allthe votes In precinct I, ward 7.
This establishes a precedent, which
probably means the seating of Peabody,
as this Is one of the precincts In which
fraud was proved. Many other pre
clnct are to be scrutinized.

EVIDENCE AGAINST NAN

PATTERSON IS DAMAGING

(Jmsreal special Service.)
New York, Dec 14. In the Patterson

trial today the judge ruled out all ref-
erence to the missing witness J. Morgan
Smith. William Luce, a brother-in-la- w

of Caesar Young, testified that the cou-
ple quarreled the night before the death
of Toung. He denied that Young struck
her.

Luc said Toung told her he was
going to Europe, and she declared that
he should not go.

Mid D or
From the Brattleboro Phoenix.

Naturalists cannot fall to be surprised
at the weight of some of the deer
caught in Vermont woods this season.
These scientific gentlemen have been
laboring under the Impression that about
MS pounds was the maximum weight
of any deer ever found in this section
of the country.

As a matter of fact, many deer have
been found shot in Vermont that weigh
more than 225 pounds. Here in Wind-
ham county thla season on specimen
weighed over 100 pounds, two others
at leaat close to that figure, and nearly
all the bucks brought In wr In the
200 class or over. The Vermont deer
are In a class by themselves, and in ais
and In proportions are far ahead of the
deer found in Maine and the Adiro-
ndack, and their meat Is of a better
quality. Old hunters account for the
difference In the fact that the deer In
Vermont have better feed than thoae In
the more closely wooded sections. They
are not limited to browse on hemlock
twigs, but find an abundance of nutri-
tious grasses, and. If reports from
Wlndaor county are correct, they occa-
sionally top off with apples, turnips,
corn and beana.

B OBTAINED BAT WXTBC A OH

From the Boston Herald.
A rat with two tiny bells around Its

neck Is performing a mission In one of
Winchester bualneaa blocks. Thla
building for a long time had been In
fested with rodents, and goods stored
In supposedly secure places were fre
quently ruined by the sharp teeth of
tne little gray creature.

Many experiments were tried and all
proved Ineffectual, until the janitor eat
up all one night to devise something
novel aa an exterminator. Hla vigil
More fruit. A rat waa caught and ether
ised. Ita tall was than chopped off
cioae to the body, and a wire on which
the bells had been strung was firmly
fastened around the rodent'a neck.

The rat waa liberated and disap-
peared. Since that time the bells have
frequently been heard In the building.
but not a rat has been seen, nor has
any of the stock been molested.

yew Mousee is Spain aad Italy.
Italy and Spain have fewer hnuaes In

proportion to their population than a try
oiner country in the world. The Arcen
tine republic and Uruguay have the
most. Thla fact Is verified with refer
ence to the former In America by th
crowding of whole Italian colonies in
single tenement.

mESIOBB.

(Journal Special BerTlce.)
Madrid, Doc. 14. The cabinet resigned

today In a body, aa It threatened to do
several days ago.
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MRS. CHADWICK IS

IN GOOD SPIRITS

Treats Reporters on Her Train to
Cheery Good Morning and

Calls for Papers.

STILL REFRAINS FROM
MAKING ANY STATEMENT

Ohio Federal Grand Jury at
Cleveland Begins Investiga-

tion of the Case.

(Journal Special Service.)
Buffalo, N. Y., Doc 14. It wa after

t o'clock this morning wnen Mrs Chad-wic- k

awoke on board th train bearing
her to Cleveland. She said "Good morn-
ing" to reporters, and seemed In good
spirits. Her breakfast waa served in
the state room.

When the train reached Buffalo Mr.
Chadwlck aent for the morning papers,
which she glanced over, and remarked
that she would read them carefuly be-

fore reaching Cleveland. Her train I
due In Cleveland at 11:10 but will prob
ably be two hours late owing to th
anow atorm. Her manner has apparent- -
y undergone a remarkable change since

she started on her trip from New York.
Yesterday she was on th verge of

nervous collapse when arrangements
were being mad for her delivery to th
federal authorities. Her demeanor to
day la and there are no
outward evidence of mental strain or
nervousness. She steadfastly declines
to discuss th question as to the value
of .the 16,000,000 security bond held by
Reynolds, and Is apparently resolved to
abide by th decision she mad whan
she announced on th train at Pough-keepel- e:

"I am going bark to Cleveland of my
own free will and In order to face my
accusers.

"Within th next few days' I shall
give out a most complete statement of
all my transactions from beginning to
end, and I will tell everything that has
occurred and I will call things by their
proper names.

"It is an acknowledged fact that I
have raised more than f l.OOO.nno, and If
t had. wanted to take even a small part
of It and go away, could not I have
don so long before this?''

BEFORE GRAND JURY.

Investigation of Chad wick Case Is
Taken Up.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Cleveland, Dec 14. Th federal grand

Jury or "the northern district of Ohio
this morning began an Investigation of
the Chadwlck case,

The correspondence of President Beck- -

with with Mrs. Chadwlck was placed
before th jury. Receiver Lyon of the
defunct Oberlln bank appeared aa a
witness. The grand Jury returned five
indictment against Mrs. Chadwlck.
four against President Beokwith, and
four against Spears.

Mrs. Chadwlck arrived here at 2:20
o'clock this afternoon.

A thousand people, many of whom
were woman, surrounded th station to
catch a glimpse of the prisoner. Th
woman waa led slowly, and almost lifted
Into a carriage. Crowds followed the
carriage to tha federal building, calling
the attention of paaaera by to th lden- -
ty of th occupant.

A DEMOItBiaATIOg.

(Journal Special Berrtef.)
Ashtabula. Ohio, Dec 14. As th

train neared Cleveland Mrs. Chadwlck
grew very nervous, and frequently buret
into teara She feared to face the poa- -
albl demonstration In Cleveland.

The Clergyman's Xobby Mors.
Visitors to a quaint little church in

England observe a curious relic in the
ahape of a high stool with a leather top
like a aaddle. The pariah clerk shows
not a little pride in this relic and tails
Its story with relish. During the seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries the coun-
try parsons were accustomed to spend
much of their time hunting with their
country squires. Oftentimes the fox got
more attention than the sermon on the
following Sunday. Such was the case
with the parson who left the saddle stool
behind him aa a relic of the days of fox
hunting parsons. He was a good deal
more at home in the saddle than In the
pulpit, so in order to Introduce some of
the life and spirit into his discourses
which he felt while in th hunt-
ing field, the reverend gentleman had
this saddle stool made. It was placed In
the pulpit before the parson mounted thstep. One astride this hobby the par-
son was able to reach a much higher de-
gree of enthusiasm and eloquence than
he could have unmounted.

POLE.

Th north pole la not the only magnet
drawing explorers to the far north. Sev-
eral exploration partlea are now follow-
ing up th Indication of mineral wealth
discovered In tha far north region of
late year. An Anglo-Norwegi- enter--

reed

for den,
any

Thursday Night Special

$5
6 10

Tr K
You can now, it you say. You pay

prise spent th In
where It is Intended to develop th

coal resource for th
the north The district

is riser King's bay on th west. Coal
is also on tha aoutheaat at

Th necessary for
mining th coal and th material for a

have gone to th King's
bay where ooal been
found near a convenient at Ad-
vent bay. Greenland I alio credited
with a for valuable mineral
which a has hi

Parlor $1.95

$1.95

eye upon, and fitted
to A lerge

mine la doing a business at
largely for Unci Sam' benefit, and
partly for miners mostly
Winter In have In stock
two years'

vital romos.

(Dr. W. C Datson In Success.)
As a result of careful study and many

th writer Is

A
Generous

Outpouring
Of seasonable, substantial, acceptable and ap-

preciable gifts, at the of marks the sec-

ond of our tremendously

SALE OF...
HOLIDAY
GOODS

""4 "' ' i
"

In this grand is a and
gift for every the and it is to our

as well as that we do everything
to make you abundantly satisfied with what you

We keep constantly in our unwavering
determination to lead the of this city and
the prosperous territory which it is the acknowledged

and recognized metropolis.

Future Suggestions for Christmas
tables, sideboards, chairs, racks, china closets, tables, settees, sofas, goods, parlor cabinets,
tables, combination bookcases, Writing desks, bookcases, tabourettes, footstools, commodes, dressing tables,

chiffoniers, cheval a large of Mission furniture, suitable living room or
piece of which would an acceptable Christmas gift.

$5 Chair,
A small mahogany finished Parlor Chair, upholstered in velour, value. Thurs-

day night, to o'clock.

" I " e ...' - if '
select your Christmas present we deliver when can for it as you desire.

Open Nights Until After the Holidays

L GEVURTZ & SONS

ha summer

benefit
of of

wire
the ha

harbor

Corner First and Yamhill Streets
"THE LITTLE-AT-THE-TIM- E STORE."

Spitsber-
gen,
existing

Norway,

reported
Storfjord. machinery

railway
district,

reputation
Copenhagen merchant

ha out two expedi-
tion Investigate. krtjollth

big Iwlgtul

Denmark. Th
Denmark, and
provisions.

xoowoirnnaro

exhaustive experiments

sensible,

minimum outlay,
week popular

collection there beautiful useful
member of family, in-

terest, yours, possible
pur-

chase here. mind
furniture trade

of

center

Dining buffets, plate rockers,
library divans,

glasses, halltrees, hatracks assortment li-

brary make

regular

--GEVURTZ SELLS IT FOR LESS.

convinced that th average man or
woman uses up In the perform anoe of
ordinary every-dn- aot from three to
It time th amount of vital fore
necessary, Th vitality so wasted 1 In
many cases sufficient to make all the
difference between weakness and
strength, between sickness and health
or between failure and success.

The ways In which vitality Is wasted
ar many and various, we need con-
sider but two Incorrect posture of th
body and axcaaalv muscular action.

r r-

Another, and most factor
In nervous vital waste la lack of control
of th emotion. A bent body I strained
by Its own weight so we find that
among people having audi bodies th
mar aot of holding up th body In
atandlng, walking and moving about re-

quires from four to 10 times a much
vital outlay aa th straight body.

A German court ha decided that
playing poker for money I not gam-
bling. But that may not be regarded
a a precedent here.

A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT
is what we always provide. We adapt our
methods to all needs the home, the store,
the theatre. Our wiring is always safe. Come
and inspect our great stock of fixtures.,

THE JOHN BARRETT COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

COR SIXTH AND ALDER STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON


